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WOMEN TO

GO BEFORE JURY

INVICEINQUIRY

Pr. Straton and 15 Police

Officials Also to Be Wit--n

esses To-da- y.

JIAY011 IN NEW MOVE

jlny Name Citizen Crusad-

ers to Wage War on

Evils in City.

EXIITOHT NOT TO RESIGN

Avian "Denies latest Rumor

its. Humiston to Tell About

Upper West Side.
.

Tvcntyono persons aro scheduled

to testify y before the "vlco and

craft" Grand Jury, which will resume

operations at 2 P. M. James E. Smith,

Assistant District Attorney, says lie
Experts at least four Indictments very

soon. One of them at least is for an

upper casto policeman, nnothcr for a
dinco hall proprietor.

Tho principal witness will bo the
Hcv. Dr. John Roach Straton, pastor

of Calvary Baptist Church.' Ho ap-

peared yesterday beforo the Federal
Grand Jury, which Is specially inter- -

estcd in tho manner of tho enforce-

ment of the Volstead Act, nnd offered

affidavits to support the changes made

In his of alcoholic activity in

several danco halls or cabaret rostau-rant- s.

Another volunteer witness will be

Mrs. Grme Humlston, the lawyer and
Investigator who found out how Huth
CruRcr died. She said she knew of

three places not mentioned by Dr.

Straton where the law Is openly vio-

late). She also was ready to tell tho
jarj- that some time ago Mayor Hylan

and Mrs. Ellen O'Grady. Fifth Deputy

Police Commissioner rejected her
proffered assistance in exposing evil

conditions to which girls were exposed.
Three other women Mr. Smith would

' r.ot name have been called before the
Grind Jury. They aredescribed as il

welfare workers.

i'ollcr Ofllclnla Called.
Ftfti-e- members of tho Police De-

partment have been subpoenaed. They
are Deputy Chief Clerk Evans. Chief

John Daly, Domlnlck Henry's
prcdieeMDor as commander of the
Pourtli Inspection District; Inspector
Thonus McDonald, whose men of the
spi'tal service squad mada urrcsts in
Peters restaurant In ' West Nlncty-svcni- h

Monday evening ; Dctec-t- ni

Cortes, Cronln. lhiggnn and
L'HTie four of the squall, and Detect-
ives McCIynn, McCloy, Nicholas. Plcco,
tiondnlf. Brown. Aucrhach and Damla-ti- o

The eight last named also are on
Mi Donald's staff. What they will be
akf) about Is not known. Mr. Smith
'jM hi- thought they could give cvl-on-

"regarding conditions In a cer-
tain district"

Dr straton will be accompanied by
oni- - of tho men who toured the bright
lights with him and who, he said, cert-

ainly knew the ropes.
In the course of the day Mayor Hylan

took occasion to announce that he was
titnhlng of appointing a citizens' com- -

'litre of men and women to cooperate
ulth the Police Department In sup-
pressing vlrp. He also said there was
ro truth in a rumor that Commissioner
Enrlsht would resign.

'Nothing has happened," the Mayor
odJM, "to change my opinion of the
Pollen I'l.mmlssloncr. I have always
had the greatest respect for and confi-
dence In him."

Kanrot Succeeds Porter.
v !'l' the approval of the Mayor

Joseph Kanrot. tho Bertlllon
' x."'rt i'i harge of the bureau of crim-
inal ulerititlcatlon and recently supervls-- i

.is n rli the homicide bureau and the
bmb was appointed Third Dep-- 1

ommlssloner to succeed Augustus
l tut 1'i.rtcr. who was dismissed after
"'a I'dutmpnt on a charge of neglect
of dutv Kaurot'a promotion was well
r . ,,. j rrywliere. District Attorney
Snann oald : "Faurot Is a fine fellow and

Bnt man nnd has always cooperated
'i "-- tdstrict Attorney's office."
N.i'l g developed to support the

ft, .u- - .il rumor that a change In tho
i olir .mmlsslonershlp Is contcmplat-- d

t'r. : much tho whole Police in

as repeating tho yarn yes-"'- a

with this particularity: Com-ius-

r. ' Knrlght was to be succeeded
by ' irv , r Whaien. formerly tho Mayor's

"'.in a'lil now Commissioner of
'.in' ar.-- j Structures. William J. La-'-,- .,

Ipputy. was to tio succeeded
t' In,p, ',,r John J. Cray, boss of tho

"'tlv. t itiju and a brother of CapU
"'"i' K ' ..y. who, ln turn, Is a brother- -

a nf ri arlcs F. Murphy. Nobody
! 'iitcned to this rumor and passed

" a nig i able to traco It to respon-- f
jtHorlty

' imn , onrr Knrjght went to City
and ad a talk with Mayor Hylan

(r ,ii tut-- forenoon. The Mayor's
ment of him was then forthcoming.

U'er i', mlssloner of Accounts lllrsh-.i- p
. rncrgnd from one of the Innumera-nv.-.tigation- .s

of tho clty'n wlcked-f- "
i' hit enough to protest against the

itor , - , , Enrlght resignation.
Tha' rumor," he said, "I am In-

firm, i rginatwi in the private offlco
f n Assistant District Attorney

Mi c r ,. courts Building In Man-W"-

Tne ftatement la In lino with
&l th i, Wr3 given out from' the same

t" ., e past lev weeks. It Is In-- t'
iU i , cnr.fuse matters and lead the

Iolf. m bcllove there Ib komcthlng
"oni; - to city government,"

"I" ''li.lstnn .lfl tUm

h'lvc the tlrand Jury to-d-

iid by her In the Fourth In--v ' Tlct the upper west !lde.
Or. or my witnesses," Mrs. Humlston

Con((nui on Baventh Paat.

Prince of Wales
Reaches San Diego

DIEGO, Cnl April 7.
Tho Prince of Wales arrived

off Point Loma y aboard tho
battle cruiser Renown, which
is enrrying him to tho Antipodes.

The Prince and members of
his party are to bo guests of San
Diego for two days. Luncheon
was served aboard the battleship
New Mexico, Vice Admiral Wil-
liams of the Pacific fleet presid-
ing.

This afternoon ,the Prince
came ashore and talked to an
audience estimated at 20,000, in
the Municipal Auditorium, was
taken for a drive about the city
and ht was the guest at a
ball given by Mayor and Mrs.
Wilde nt Coronada, across the
bay.

In his address at the audi-
torium, the Prince referred to
the "wonderful time" he had en-

joyed in Washington and other
Eastern cities last year, and ex-

pressed the hope that he might
return again for a more extended
stay. A reception will be held
aboard the Renown
after which the Prince will de-

part for Honolulu.

IRISH PICKETS

TURN TO COLBY

They Parade Before State De-

partment With Quotations
From Speech.

WOMEN XOT MOLESTED

Held to Re .Matter for the Po-

lice British Embassy
Paradcrs Held.

Special to TnE Scn and New Yock Itrjui.n.
"Washington, April 7. The women

who have been picketing the British
Embassy In a campaign to havo the
United States break off relations with
Great Britain in behalf of Irish free-
dom turned their batteries this after-
noon upon Secretary of State Colby.

Equipped with placards, purporting
to quote from a speech made by Mr,
Colb' on S.tdifrom an automobile ln front of tho
War, State and Navy building and
commenced to walk monotonously
about the big structure.

The pickets were ln charge of SIlss
Mollle Carroll an actress from New
York, who oombarded the British Em-
bassy yesterday with literature from an
airplane. Miss Carroll's orders' to her
pickets were that they were not U resist
arrest and were to offer no resistance to
any ono who might molest them. The
pickets were Miss Mar' Calvin and Miss
Kathleen McCuno of Philadelphia and
Miss Katherlne Kennedy of Brooklyn.

Tho placards carried these alleged
quotations from Mr. Colby'H speech:

I cannot stand by mute and pas-

sionless as these votive offerings aro
laid upon the altar of patriotism.

Tha death of your martyrs has
called Into existence millions of Irish-
men by principle.

Thcro Is not even a scintilla of
legality ln England's claims to rulo
Ireland.
Tho occasion of Mr. Colby's speech

was a mass meeting called In sympathy
with the Easter rebellion of that year
ln Ireland.

Large crowdi assembled to see the
march of the pickets, but It was a good
natured crowd und tho quotations from
Mr. Colby's speech were read with
amused Interest.

State Department officials took no
action to stop tha picketing, saying that
was a matter for the Police Department.
No arrests were made. The women say
they will resume their march
The women charged with violating Fed-

eral statute. No. 4062 ln picketing tho
lirltish Embassy wero brought beforo
United States Commissioner Richardson
to-d- and were released on ball of
$1,000 each, which was promptly fur-

nished. They were Mrs. Honore Walsh,
Gennantown, Pa. ; Miss Kathleen
O'Brien, Philadelphia; Miss Elaine Bar-rl- e.

Philadelphia, and Misi Helen
O'Brien, St. Louis.

DR. GRAYSON DENIES
WILSON HAS STROKE

Says Health la Better Than
for Six Months.

Sptcial to Tub Si'N ap Xkw Yoai; HtrruLn.
Washington. April 7. "The Prcsl- -

u..blnnt la nf In... h.ttr- . . . 1i..nlth......... fhnn.
i nntf limn cIma ia nlta Iflltnn 111 etv '

months ago," Dr. Cary Grayson
In response, to ques-

tions.
The statement, although not. formal,

followed the general circulation In the
last few days of reports that tho Presi-
dent had suffered a stroke of paralysis
and that his condition was alarming. It
was not made as a denial of the rumors,
since It has been a policy of Dr. Gray-
son to mako no denials, but instead to
pet the public mind at rest concerning
tho President's health.

The reports tliat Mr. Wilson had suf-
fered from a "second" stroke of paral
ysis have been In circulation since last
Monday and tho reiwt has gone almost
all over tho country. Tho White Houso
has been busy answering questions on
the subject for two dayn.

Annarently ono of the reasons for tho
report was that the President had not.
appearw v . ... . ..

rldf3 in the last ten day Recently, of
course, the weather ln Washington has
been bad, but It ueveiopeu xuriner mat
in all probability, for tho present nt
least, tho automobile rides will be

They are not aa beneficial, It
seems, to Mr. Wilson as It had been
Imagined they would be.

Mr. Wilson Is able to be up, and yes-

terday, although tho weather was dis-

agreeable, he went outside on one of
the Whlto Houso porticos for a few
minutes to get the air.

FOR. THE 11BTTEB JOIIS
ldvertlt ln the ltutIoni wanted columns
of Tha Sun nd Nw York Herald. Two
luV.forlic EchddlUotiJUa?J-Jli- c.

t

16,500 RAIL MEN

STRIKE; CHICAGO

FOOD IN DANGER,

All Roads Except One Tied

Up by Switchmen and

Other Employees.

COAL SHORTAGE NEAR

Slaughtering Ceases at the
Stockvurds 25,000 Work-- i

'X
ers Reported Idle.

UNIONS WOULD AID LINES

'Leaders Oppose Members' Ac-

tion and Call Others to

Fill Pluces.

ni! to Tun Si'N asp Nv.w Yoiii: Hepai-d- .

Ciiicacjo, April 7. Chicago Is con-

fronted with one of the most dam-

aging strikes In lis history y with

the walkout of switchmen, llrunien

and engineers. Here arc some of the

salient facts In the colossal tieup:

Union rebels assert 16,500 switch-

men already are out; 2,000 engi-

neers and firemen Joined them and
6,500 more threaten to leave their
engines by nightfall.

Every railroad in Chicago, with

the exception of the Illinois Cen-

tral, admits complete paralysis ' of
freight trafllc.

The strike catches Chicago with
only a week's supply of coal in her
bins and none in transit, which
means a city without fuel in seven
days If the strike continues.

s will have to clo.se

by night unless tho
trainmen return to their posts: al-

ready all killing operations havo
ceased and 23,000 workers are re-

ported Idle.
Armour & Co. announced this

afternoon that unless the strlko
situation Improves, the company
will close all but its general of-

fices This will put 14,-0-

employees out of work.
'

Meat Supplr In Dancer
Chicago faces one of ,e most serious

j

- tuation. ever confuting the ta
the opinion of packing officials, manu
facturers, coal operators and rauroao
men. Officials of the packing companies
say the meat supply for Chicago and
environs can bo spread over the local
demand not longer than a week or ten
days, :ndrr present conditions.

Coal men predict a fuel famine the
'weck" unless the

strike is broken.
In that connection W. II. Leland. vice

nrcj,lflPnt nf tin. Consumers' Conmanv.
said that the present coal situation. In

.k n. , .,

the most serious with which the city
had had to contend nnd was far worse :

than that ariilng from the strike of coal j

miners.
"We haven't received a car of coal i

since r riaay nigni, sir. saiu
In discussing the coal situation. "Wo
have &0.000 tons In our yards. Just
about enough to last until the forepart
of the week. Unless wc rcceivii more
by then there'll be a famine. Wo have
60.000 tons In transit and there's 230,000
tons tied up In the outer railroad yards.
None of this can be moved because of
the strike."

Outgoing shipments from the block-
aded district havo been reduced to a
minimum. The packers y were
compelled to resort to motor trucks to
supply retail butcher trado Just beyond
the outer belt line. Swift & Co. put a
fleet of forty-fiv- e trucks in commission
and started them for Gary, Jollct.
Kenosha and other points with heavy
loacbi of fresh meats. Other packers
did the same.

Shortage In I. Ire Stock.
Eighty cars of live stock were brought

Into the yards y ocr the North-
western, Illinois Central and Wabash
railroads, which hove direct connections
with the stockyards nnd do not have to
depend upon switchmen. The cars wero
loaded with 1,000 cattle, 2.CO) hogs nnd
1.000 sheep. Normally about 2.000 car-loa-

of live stock are received at tho
yards.

Incoming shipments to the wholesale
grocery houses have beon held up, and
no large supply of foodstuffs has been
received by them, but there Is n suf- - i

flclent stock In warehouses here to care:
for Chicago's want for two or three j

weeks, perhaps a month.
e. t..i i... .u. i.... .....

U AAUia ltlJ lite ilCAt, I'Ifi tlLJf IU
feel the effects of tho switchmen's
strike, according to a delegate from East
( . T -- . . I . ..--

ill.i.
"uuw, .. ,i . .,?..t"d.'je ,I

,Bwiicruiieii-- J im .iB j. lie ia lD
report bncK on unica-i- o conditions. i

.Il ... ml1.. . r .l.. . .
I

muiuiiih v.. i i i i I't.ii- - i

tmlnn Ifi T.nn v.Trrtmn nrn mil
Should alt of the 8.C00 cnglncmen go out
the total striking force would bo op- -

proximately 25.000 men. and Chicago,
i, rr.lUvav heart of the nailon. ur,,,l,

bo "dead," It Is predicted. !

Moro than 1,000 loyal switchmen
have reached the city and are aiding
In maintaining the Rmall amount of
traffic movement. Thus far there has
been no hlndranco of passenger traffic

wUl not u. Inured! wtth. I

Union "Would Aid Itondi.
In spllo of all of tho opposition nnd

trouble within their own ranks the
three big railroad brotherhoods- the

as sirme orcaRcru. .uiiiuiKi-r- ui mi:
twenty-tw- o railroads In the
fected by the strike said that

would give ofllclals

(rain.; conditions. They said they wero
that the unions would succeed.

Just steps tho railroads will tako

on Eighth Page.
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HOUSE TO VOTE

GERMAN PEACE

AT 5 TO MORROW

Fifty Members to Re Heard

in Debate Which Will

Re?in To-da- y.

ADOPTION SEEMS SUItE

Democrats' Vainly Await

AVord From President as

to His Opposition.

MINORITY REPORT FILED

Representative Flood .Holds

Resolution Unconstitutional

and Endangering Millions.

I

tiptctil to Tun Sun and New Yiwk iimiai.d. j

Washington. April 7. Republican

leaders completed y their plans
I, . .1 1. XTmiun In tYllIOr rustling wnuufciii '' ".troops rrsioreu uruei. nun. vjr.
days their resolution declaring a state

of peace with Germany. An agree- -

ment was reached with Democratic

leaders that voting on the resolution
would start at 5 o'clock Friday after- -

j

noon, making it virtually certain that,
the measure will be adopted --
hour.

Tho resolution will be called up at
U o'clock morning under!

a special rule agreed to dj- - uic hui
Committee v over the protest of j

the Democratic members. The rule is
expected to bo adopted within two

hours and tho vote on this will give

an Indication of how many Democrats
will bolt the party leadership and sup
port the ppaoe resolution, From tho
adoption the rule until o'clock
Friday the time will bo devoted ;

debate. At least fifty members ex-- 1

pect to outline their positions.
;..

Democrats are waiting for an In- -

formal message from President Wll- -

son giving his reasons why the resolu- - j

tion snoum not oe aoopteu. .ncanwnu The OOUp d etat having ranea omj-- t

the partv leaders aro xssertlng that ' through the general strike the military

the President Is opposed unalterably j

to th.
an argument to keep tho minority in

I'llne.

Position of the Mlnorit j-
-.

The formal Democratic attack on the
lesolutlon was fllod y by Kcprc-rcntatl-

Flood (Va.), ranking minority
member on the Foreign Affairs Commlt- -

tec. In addition to asserting that tho
resolution is unconstitutional and an
assumption of treaty malting powers or

resmeiu,
causo ma" emuamwanici.. tangles

iand losses for the United States. He dls-- 1

ij i ....jji.j'.". " ,uu"" ."""
tion of International uffalrs and war
problems as a result of the President's j

refusal to agree to the ratification or
tho Versailles treaty with tho Lodge
reservations.

Summarized, Mr. Flood's report lodges
tho following objections to tho resolu-

tion:
It ls unconstitutional.

, It will endanger the titlo of the
United States to ships seized
nnd other enemy alien taken
by tho Allen Property Custodian,
valued at more than J.OOO.OCO.

It will Indefinitely tho re-

dress that victims of German out-

rages such as thoso of tho Lusltahla
should receive.

It will compel tho United States to
protect the territorial Integrity of
Germany even against Allies.

It will hinder tho business Interests
of the country In resuming trade re-

lations with Germany, unless the Ger-

man Government promptly accepts
the resolution.

Hrpnlillcnnn Are Confident.
Republicans insist they have effective

answers for all of Mr. Flood's objections
and that he ls misinterpreting the ef-

fect of the resolution. Thero ls little
doubt that the attitude of the majority
backs up the stand of Senator Lodge
(Mass.). the Republican ln tho
treaty fight, and this position has been
strengthened by recent developments ln
Europe. Several members purpose to
point out that Franco moved
nto Germany without consulting Jho

"f Nations or accepting
counsel of her allies.

Mr l.'lnn.l mild v that the Demo--- - -

crats would seen to rtcommu tne reso- -
lutlon with a provision that it shall re- -

"
hv ii,n lrnivtt Pnmm hi.il nny "amcnumcn-- . win uu m wuri.

fr nilnlci t ie .Slinrpmo rnnrf.w. ' -

decision UIlllOlcIlniT War time Prohibition

resolution. The Republicans referred to

President

In hi

minority

resolution abrogatlo

Engineers, W,TW nmen , prohibits States
he Firemen fcnirtnemen. rcsIdenU cotnmerclal

Switchmen's Union of North lntcrcourS(! Germany Its
have to aml provWca the

of railroads ln breaking , vlolatlon of allch It valid,
strike. Omcfals of these So ,t aUemptfl war leg-urg-

union throughout ,glntlon is, 0f course power
States to to wnlce of ConbTCss.

af

union

confident
what

Continued

of

postpone

that are "ower of
Congrcw others that aro So
far It fo
far It seeks to direct President
tc a proclamation to German
Government It trenches upon treaty
making powers

Repeal.
"Thero much emergency

t,CB,g,aton y,nt be rt.pi.aC(i.

Continued on Pap-- ;

VOn THE IlKTTEIt CLASS UKLT
advertise help wanted of
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BERLIN SENDS APPEAL TO LEAGUE;
LLOYD GEORGE TO FIXALLIED STAND;
FRANKFOR T ANGR Y AT OCCUPA TION

FRENCH KILL 6 j

IN FRANKFORT!
i

Disturbances Develop, Gen.

Degoutte Says, Result of

Rcrlin Order.

CITIZENS ATTACK FIRST,

Troops Forced Defend
'

Themselves;.") Inhabitants
Wounded in Fight.

iljf thr Attoelatti Vrttt.
Mati:.vt, April 7. Disturbances

)rokc olU ln Frankfort
.,ncrKCt0 intervention by French

,

somceH t s learned that six Germans'
werc !11i0( thirty-fiv- e wounded, j

jt ls rcp0rted that manifesto-- j

tlcm3 vhlch gave rise to these incl- -

dont!t WPro (juc l0 an oritr originating j

in
r day

reception by population was almost
cordial," said Gen. Degoutte,

from Jicrllni a ferment seized tne
population. This ferment degenerated

aggression, our soldiers in
obliged use their arms.

Ho far I know we no losses.
"The incident shows how wo

watch proceedings In that Is

why the events ln Uuhr demand my
consider

In on ln Kuhr here

lrt ; ls a relation DCJ"""
the events we aren,gons nt Frankfort events In

the Ruhr ar attributable same
reaction. Of that we ab- -

".fary
,.The jJcrun Government allowed the

Kelchswehr to Invado ltuhr

m K'z' Klr

Py fought Uhevrsrpe?..

elsewhere that thero never
was Bolshevist in mo
It was simply a of population of
workers, which hates Prussian milita-

rism, asking only be allowed to
ln peace. That population was still at
work in Kfisen yesterday. What Is hap-

pening Is result of the Reichs-

wehr occupation."
On. Degoutte was asked If ho thought

Berlin would withdraw troops
tllp lluhr atter French occupation of

Frankfort, and ho replica.

Speaking or the uiiw-u- .

movement, (Jen. Degoutte declared :

....13 u fiwK": - --

onc. Yesterday the Ruhr delivered
of coaJ; y not a

t0'n' crossca frontier. l j uu

to draw your conclusions."

nv the .iiinriattd
Fran-kfor-t, April 7. Aura

troops occurred at different
In city afternoon, which

resulted in numbers of German pop-

ulation being killed or wounded.
Colored troops turnec!i.a

machine on a ln the
this afternoon, a

a child and wounding eight women
forty-fou- r men, some of them

seriously.
At 8 o'clock this evening order was

restored In city streets,
frcnuently patrolled by troons.

Tho afternoon its
origin in a rumor which spread

nbcut city that a result of
on of the Allies French

troops received orders evacuate
Frankfort The feeling was heightened
when in automobiles ha-

rangued the crowds excited
acalnst the French troops.

FRENCH HAVE 30,000

MEN ACROSS RHINE

One Full Division Takes Pos-

session of Franhfort.

uruTiv. Anrll 7. Despatches from
Frankfort an uninterrupted ar

7 ln that city and
Vft"ntacT and Koe- -Halle,a j;natoa t)mt troopa

"';"';."nn the crourl(i nccregate
A completely

.
equipped division

At. lniu on VO nnD
JXi, ., assigned ' to'

' Vor , a I one! Its necessitated a
'Mnllnn nf street trafllc for many

hOUrS. ilMnatches concur in re- -
.

l'"r""h that colored troops predoml- -

the state or siege ana xne iiuuiB ui.
i press and telephone censorship.

A SPECIAL SERVICE

is offered "LOST &

FOUND" adcerliscrs

the Sun and New York

Herald. For information,

call Greeley 6000-Ex-le- nsion

.ur. e ioou vimniea it w.uiaimy noi.

property

to prove that the war Is not really at t In tho ccui "
an and that the not dfP.cVZ was
so advised Congress, as alleged by the ,

Republicans the preamble of their FrnnWort Wednesday. v

dlstilct

at

within

to

German

leader,

tho ITesldent's statement on the signing . longing to the coalition bloc who are
of the armistice that "the war thus dent In Frankfort have forwarded a
comes to end." The report morial to Gen. Degoutte prote-

in part follows: I against the occupation of Irankfort
"This contains some pro- - demanding the Immediate

the and "Yt Unitedand. n. , , and from
tho wlth or

aid the oin- -,prom t)ona,g nalties for
clals the the restriction U

unions lme ar as to repeal
men the United tt within the

report Chicago for

y

they the

the

w,tl,ln
and
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German Labor Organizations Demand
Withdrawal of Reichswehr From Ruhr

JJERL1N, April 7. Tho labor organization which participated in the
general strike during the1 Kapp revolt, and the representatives of the

Right Socialist and Independent Socialist parlies have decided to pre-

sent the following demands to the Government:
First The withdrawal of regular troops from the neutral

zone and the maintenance of public order by local defence bodies.
Second No advance to be made by regular troops south of

the Ruhr region.
Third The formation of n defence body in the area outsid

the neutral zone occupied by regulars, whereupon the regulars

are to be withdrawn.
Fourth Punishment of untrustworthy olliccrs and the stop-

page of supplies of ammunition to counter revolutionary forma-

tions like Gen. Erhardt's Baltic brigude.
Fifth The present Government reorganise the security

guard by means of organised workers.
The resolutions were signed by Richard Molkenbuhr of the

Workmen's and Soldiers' Executive Council, Carl Rudolph Legiun,
president of the German Federation of Trade Unions, and others.

-
MILITARY RULE

IN HOLY CITY

Nationalist Clashes Between

Arabs nnd Jews Brine
i

Martial Law.

CHRISTIANS NOT MENACED

Feast Day Crowds Battlo Until

British Troops Restore.

Order.

Spfcdil to Tne Scs and Kf.iv York Hr.R'--r.

Washington, April 7. The holy
city of Jerusalem is now under mar-

tial law. Despatches to the Depart-

ment of Stato from the American
Consulate In Jerusalem say that tho
city was placed under military control
yesterday following tho conflict be-

tween Moslems and Jews. The report
says there were casualties on both

sides in the conflict, but dops not
state, their, extent.

Cairo, April 7. While details of the
clashes between Moslems and Jews
In Jerusalem are lacking, which may

Indicate tnat a censorship has been

(lmposed, it is pointed out that thu
Moslems are now celebrating the
"Moussa," tho Jews the Passover, and
the Christians Easter. There Is al-

ways tho risk of collisions during the
processions Incidental to theso ob-

servances, of which there havo been
a number during former years.

Travellers say that feel-
ing has developed acutely recently
among the Arabs, but- - that there has
been no show'of hostility between the
Moslems and Christians. When pro-

cessions of Moslems and Christians met
on April 2 not nn unfriendly word was
uttered, but bands of Moslems and Jews
clashed the same day at the Jaffa gate,
the Jews crying, "Wc won tlic country
by the sword nnd will keep It by the
sword." A melee ensued In which knives
and stones were used. British soldiers
arrived quickly and calmed the trouble,
but them were subsequent disturbances
as processions wero passing through the
city's narrow streots, Jews being nt- -

tacKea whenever met.
The travellers bringing news of the

clashes siiy that the number of killed
was not definitely known, but that the
casualties probably were evenly divided.

Tho proclamation of martial law in
Jerusalem is bolicved to ue the result of
n clash between Arabs and Jews grow-
ing out of nationalist feeling on both
sides and to religious animosities. The
Jewish demand for tho creation of a
Zionist Stato In Palcstlno has been op-os-

strongly by the Arabs, while the
Jews see their cetitury old dream of a
free home land dispelled If tho Arabian
aspiration for a united Syria under an
Arab prince Is achieved.

Reports havo been current here for
months that trouble was brewing be-

tween Jew and Arab In Palestine be-

cause of theso nationalist strivings, while
history Is full of accounts of clashes be-

tween Jews and Moslems and Jews and
Christians, and even among tho Chris-
tians themselves because of religious
hatreds.

A despatch to the Exchango Tele-

graph In Ixjndon from Alexandria on
last Tuesday Indicated, thnt trouble had
arrived In Palestine. All permits for
travellers to enter Palestine from Egypt
had been recalled, tho despatch said.
Almost simultaneously the Zionist Or-

ganization of America, with offices
here, gave out a statement tnat "tho
widely heralded antl-Ztonl- st demonstra-
tion In Jerusalem on February 2S by thu
Arab population of Palestine was n
complete fiasco." It was said that
about seven hundred Arab demonstra-
tors presented protests to the Amer-
ican, French and Italian consulates
against handing Palostlno over to tho
Jews. This, demonstration was staged
by two Arab Nationalist clubs, Hardl
el Arabl nnd Homuntada al Hadl,

GREEKS TO ADVANCE
ASIA MINOR TROOPS

Supreme Council Orders
Them to Resist Attack.

ATHENS, April troops have
been authorized by the Supreme Military
Council of the Allies to advance In Asia
Minor In anticipation of an eventual at-

tack by Mustapha Kcmal.
They havo occupied c. strategic posi-

tion east of the sector they had held
around Smyrna, according to ft despatch
to the newraper Elhnot.

NO BAD FAITH IN

QUIETING REDS

Difficult to Charge Berlin

With Duplicity in Trying
to Keep Order.

FEAR FRANCE MAY STAY

Danger of Bolshevism Magni-

fied to Give Excuse for

the Reichswehr.

Ry Il.VVMOXIl SAVING.

Staff Corrtsvontlent o Tns Sin axp New
Ymuc HEMM). Copyright, 19J0,6j The Scn

ani Nf.iv Yobk 1Iubai.ii.

Berlin, April 6 (delayed). The oc-

cupation of Frankfort, Hanau, Darm-

stadt and other cities In the neutral
zone by tho French, again illustrates
tho distrust existing between France
and German;.

The real reasdn for the French oc-

cupation of these cities nppears to be

the need by the Mlllerand Government
ln Paris of a real guarantee that, the
Reichswehr will not remain In thei
Ruhr, which, If they did, might make
possiblo tho dictation by Germany re-

garding coal deliveries from tho Ruhr
fields to France.

Here, however, in certain circles it
is insisted that tho French are guilty
of a new stroko of arrogance and
merely used the Ruhr situation as a
pretext for an act of aggression; that
the French, Indeed, do not intend to
withdraw from these cities which they
occupied even after the evac-

uation of tha Ruhr region by the
Reichswehr.

Revival of NutlonnUini Seen.
The net result of this misunder-

standing ls the stimulation of nation-
alism in Germany. At tho same time,
it takes the edge off the importance of
tho victory by the
German ppople following tho Kapp
coup d'etat. Also it Is difficult for one
who comes In contact with men ln
high official circles here to credit the
Berlin Government with bad (faith
toward France ln sending the Reichs-
wehr to restore order in Westphalia.

It Is realized hero that there arc many
reasons for criticizing the German Gov- -'

ernment for this Westphallan move,
' which might have been avoided alto- -'

gcthcr had the Government's unfortunate
ultimatum to the Ruhr workers, followed

j by Gen. von Walter's interpretation of
. It, never oeen sent. Indeed It is even
j questionable whether the 17,500 men, the

"official" strength of tho force in the
Ruhr basin and In tho other portions of
tho neutral zone, nre required to gain
the upper hand over the robber bands
there, now that most of the Red at my ls
oluntarIly disarmed.
The Government In Berlin is in a

predicament once more, for, following
the lead of the reactionary oillcers' clique
vhlch dominates the Reichswehr al-

though a civil commissioner is
ln supremo command of the

Reichswehr this ofllccrs' clique '

has
been permitted a semblance of satisfac-
tion.

Ited Peril KxaKirerated.
Tho Reichswehr as It Is now consti-

tuted cannot exist save as a guard
against Bolshevism nnd, viewing ' the
situation from Berlin, It appears as
though the danger of Bolshevism has
been magnified purposely In order to
glvo the national army the privilege of
icgalnlng Its prestige.

As newspaper despatches gave the Im-

pression that France had acted ln her
odvancc Into the neutral zono without
tfcc consent of either Great Britain or
Italy,' the move Is interpreted here ns an
t.ttempt by France to occupy more Ger-
man cities either permanently or to
sound out public opinion In Great Britain
and In Italy to see whether It were safe
tu remain ln occupation of these cities.

There Is still considerable optimism In
Berlin, and It is not believed that
Franco allies will consider the German
Government's measure.? In tho Ruhr
region as imperilling world peace as de-

fined In that paragraph of the Treaty of
Versailles by which Premier Mlllerand
's empowered to net.

TO riKIX YOL'It I'HEIi CAK
i4reTtUe la tha auto exchangs column! of
?r Bun and Nat Tork JUrald. tto a
Mae. lit).

Complaint Made by German

Charge in Paris to Sir
Eric Drummond.

UNDER ARTICLE XI.

This Covers Threat of War

and Is Considered Diplo-

matically Clever.

ENVOYS GET PROTEST

Absence of Word From Allies

Gets on, French Nerves-Situ- ation

Is Tense.

h- - i,aviu:nci; iiims.
Staff Cvrrrspondent of Tur. Sun aM Nbw

Youk Hhuu.. ropiili;', MM. iV T"
sr Nun Vouit llr.itu.n.

Paris, April ". tierinnn.v 1ms

lier case In (.oiint.-ctlo-n with

the Kuhr district sltuntlon nnd .

iC'ilnst France's occupation of Frank-

fort iiiul other cities In the neutral

zone to (he Leiipue of Nations.

Or. Wllliclm Mnyer von Ksiufhereii.

(Jernian Cbnrpu il'Affiilres here, wis
Instructed by his (loveniincnt
to semi n protest iiRiilnst the French

action to Xir F.rlo nniiiinumd. Sec

retiiry-deneri- of the I.e.iuue of Na-

tions, iinkini,' the leiiKiiu to rucoRiilzo

Just rights.
This ls the llrst action taken

under Article XI. of the Treaty of

Versailles, I'nrt I., the covenant of

the LuiiRiie of Nations.
Article XI. provides: "Any war or

threat of war, whether Immediately af-

fecting any members of the League nr
not, is hereby declared a matter of con-

cern to the whole League, and tho
League shall take any action that may
be deemed wise and effectual to safe-
guard the peace of nations. In case any
such emergency should arise the Secretary--

General shall on the request of apy
member of the League forthwith sum-

mon a meeting of the Council. It Is also
declared to bo the friendly right of each
member of the League to' bring to the
attention of the Assembly or of the Coun- -
ell any circumstance whatever affect-
ing International relations which threat-
ens to disturb International peace or the
good understanding between nations
upon which peace depends.

"Will Khnpe Allied Attitude.
.With Italy, Helglmn and Japan

apparently prepared to follow I'ng-laud- 's

lead, the allied attitude to-

ward the French occupation of

Frankfort and other cities ln tho
noutrul zone and pro-

test from the (Jeruian Government
will he shaiK-- d by Premier Lloyd
George of Great llrltaln.

Tho Council of Ambassadors,
which now constitutes the connectlm;
link between the Powers ujul the
league, met to-d- just Ions enough
to receive the protest by the German
Government. Then the council ad-

journed until next Frldny to give

Premier Lloyd George time to make
up his mind as to what attitude he
would take.

This subtle British statesman will,
possibly, examine his own situation
before deciding.

The absence of any word from her
allies y is plainly getting on
French nerves, nnd tho situation Sa

more tenso diplomatically than it was
yesterday. It is evident thnt France
expected they would announco their
attitude before this.

Tho cleverness of the Germans in
bringing In tho League of Nations and
Article XI. of the League Covenant la
recognized In diplomatic circles here
and the forthcoming meeting of tho
Council of tho league ls becoming im-

portant.
The suggestion was advanced In one

diplomatic quarter hero that
Premier Lloyd George, in order to
bolster up tho league's waning for-

tunes and meet his own political situa-
tion, might ask tho league to tako a
stand.

Teat of Allied Unit;.
By Its note transmitted this morning

to Premier Mlllerand. as head of the
Council of Ambassadors. vtho German
Government ngaln Indicated Its Inten-
tion to use the French ocoupatlon of
Frankfort, Darmstadt. Homburg, Hanau
nnd Dleburgas a test of allied unity.

The noje protests against the Inde-
pendent notion of France ln ordering her
armed forces Into the neutral zone, and
stresses the point thnt the French de-
mand for the complete evacuation of the
entire zone by the Reichswehr, us the
condition of a French withdrawal from
Frankfort nnd other points Just occupied,
apparently Ignores the August protocol,
which permitted Germany to have, a
certain number of troops In the neutral
zone.

In other words, Germany virtually
asks the peace conference us represented
by the Council of Ambassadors to ex-
plain the action and the Intentions of
France. Thus tho whole question cf
allied unity continues to bo at stake,
for unless Franco obtains the approval
of her nllles of the Hteps she has taken
the Council of Ambassadors becomes a
farce.

Already the suspicion Is aroused here
that German diplomacy Is still manipu-
lated by Hanlcl von Halmhnusen, for-
merly German representative In Ver-

sailles pending thu naming of a icnco
commission, and tho old Wllhelmstrnssa
crowd and that the German diplomatist:)
hope to s.i'parat'j tin Allies and thereby
escapo later on many of the treaty pro-

visions.
It 13 moro and moro apparent that the

I


